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miles southwest of Beaumont, the countyPOINT EADS. A TERRIBLE TALE
NKW8 OBSERVATIONS.

Cleanly Bhayen faces are fashiona

T n "

Rkqibtbk democrats, register! Do
not put off jjthe important duty of regis-
tering. Sen that your names are down
correctly on- - the registration books.

t

Th Kwlcbta of Later la WrhlBK Clarb

THJY APPROPBJATS rilTXXM THOUSAND DOL-LA-

Richmond, Va , Ost. 14. The exec-
utive board of the Knights of Labor
held a meeting this morning, to consider
the question of sending aid to the lock-ed-o- ut

oot ton-work- at Augusta, Qa.,
the curriers and tanners orSalem and
Peabody, Mass., anl the journeymen

seat of Jefferson eounty,
It in thought that the bar in front' of

the ! town will prevent any tugs from
landing, and owners of tugs here
regard it as useless to attempt to enter
the treacherous channel since the storm.

Th EpUcpal airal (nvtaUea.

THS DILIGATI8 FROM THIS RATI.
Special Cor. of the Kews and Observer.

Chicago, Oct. 12, 1886.
Of our North Carolina delegation.

Rev Dr. Smith is on the oommittee of
the state of the church, and Rev. Dr.
Buell on the oommittee on elections
Col, W. H. 8. Burgwyn, of Henderson,
has been announced on the standing
oommittee on canons of ordination, tak
ing the place of Senator Edmunds, of
Vermont, who is not here. The only
other layman on the oommittee is Judge
Sheffoy. of Virginia, and its chairman
is Dr. Dix, of Trinity church, New
York, the president of the house of dele--
pates. This is one of the most impor
tant committees of the house. All of
our delegation except Mr. Richard H.
Battle are here and oonstant in their at-

tendance at the proceedings. The mat-
ters of Prayer Book revisal; the estab-
lishment of a court of appeals; Chris-
tian unity; the relation of the church
to the ooiored people of the South;
marriage and divorce are all now in the
hands of eemmittees and the convention
has settled down to hard work. For
the past two days, however, it has been
in session with the house of bishops as
a board of missions.. The board will
again meet Friday.

A im Cattl DtsaaM.

WHAT IB n ?

Correspondence of Tan Nxws and Osaaavxa.
The following epidemio has broken

out among the cattle of the N. C insane
asylum, and any information that would
throw light upon the probable causes
and best treatment would be gladly re-

ceived. Since the 3d of October seven
cases have occurred, in the following or-

der: One the 3d, one the 5th, two the
7th, one the 8th, and two the 11th.
Symptoms are, slight fever, dimin-
ished appetite, stiffness and appar-
ent pain in the effected limb, with a
distinct crackling sound when walking,
redness, heat and swelling of skin in

space, formation of vesicles,
suppuration.'burrowing of pus in soft
parts, and slozghing out of soft parts
within the hoof-ho- rn. The iEfhmma-tio- n

extends above the corona and in
some eases to the back. Pus is at first
thin, watery and tinged with blood;
later, ia yellowish and more purulent.

Feet affected have been as follows:
Left hind foot in three eases, right
hind foot in two cases, right fore foot
in two cases. Treatment has been thor-
ough washing, disinfectants and free
application of an astringent anodyne
ointment.; Two cases have recovered
in five days; none have shed the hoof-hor- n;

none have died.
Jko. W. Thommos,

t Steward.

Ex-Prsid- at eulff SaaaaalnafO.
Nxw Orlxa.n3,La. Oct. 15. A special

to Picayune from El Paso reports the
assassination of Goniales
in an interior town of Mexico.

JtM Harris Takta tm ChpI HllL.
Yesterday the sheriff of Orange coun-

ty brought to Chapel Hill, from Danville,
Va., Jesse; Harris, one of the three ne-

groes who are charged with killing Mr.
Freese at the University. A gentle-
man who came down on the same train
heard the negro talking. He spoke
quite freely and said he was one of a
large party which did the shooting. He
said he did not know who shot Mr.
Freexe, as there was much firing going
on, on both sides. The following is
a description of Hsrris. Height, five
feet ten inches; mulatto, nearly wffite;
weight about 160 pounds; neat in ores ;
light black moustache; short side
whiskers; about 26 years old.

Two other negroes are wanted for
participation in this crime. Their
names and description as follows:

".Pat. Brewer, the principal; about
32 years of age; six feet in height; dari
giager-oa- ke oolor; high forehead; elm
legs, Bomewhat bowed; wore side whis
kers and small moustache, and would
weigh about 160 ponds.

"Wesley Merritt height, five feet
eight inches; color, blank; low and
chunky; slight moustache; soar over
one temple."

A reward of S1U0 is offered for Brew
er and $50 for Merritt. The State will
also offer rew ards.

CAAPTAIN'S rOBTUN ATI DI8O0VXKT.
Capt, Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be

tween Atlantic City and N. Y., bad Men
trouDiea witn a aougnM mat ne was unaDia u
sleeo, and was induced to try lr. Jung's
New Discovery for Consumption. It not only.
gave nun imatant reuei, Dut auayea tne ex-etre-

aoreneaa in hia breast. His children
wars similarly affected and a ainarle doaa had
the aame happy effect. Dr. King's New Dia.
coverv is now the standard remedy in the
Coleman household and on board the schooner
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Bemedyat
all urag stores.

The 8tate will have a superb show at
the exposition.

A TXLLOWTJH OOAT

Upon the tongue, particularly near its base,
is ot itself sumcieat to denote biliousness, an
ailment to the development of which the hot
weather it may be remarked in passing is
extremely favorable, aaa which autumn alien
brings in its train as a lingering lagacy. If
not remedied which it apeedily may be with
Hoitetteri Stomach Bltters-the- n follow ag--
eravated dlaordersof the stomach ana Dowels.
dull pains beneath the lower right ribs, nausea
and headache. A prompt uae of this invalu-
able apeciflo ia alwaya desirable, na matter
what the season. Upon the liver it exerts an
influence directly beneficial. The bi'e, the ob-

struction te its flow beihk relieved by the re
laxation of the bowels, ireturns to its natural
channel, and the portion ot it which has
forced its way into and contaminated the
blood is expelled. The stomach resumes its
digestive function. Rheumatism, fever and
ague and kidney troubles also suocumb to th
tf iTtf rt

THE TOWN SWEPT .BY THE RA--
GING WATERS.

GBJtAT DAMAGK 1I ALL TBI DXLTA OF THS

MISBISSIPFI.

Nxw Orlxans, Oct. 14. A special
from Port Eads to the Times-Democr- at

says : "The total extent of the damage
occasioned by the late storm is not
known, but it has been widespread from
the jetties to Pointe a la Hache. The
wind had been fresh Saturday night,
was blowing hard all day Sunday, and
Monday increased to a hurricane. There
were: two and a half feet of water in
Port Eads and the sea wis running
heavily over the east side of the jetties.
Here is situated the great concrete wall.
extending from the inner reef to the
end of the. works, which is intended to
prevent the waves of the gulf of Mexico
from washing sand into the channel. It
is nearly parallel to, and distant about
2t0 yards from the jetties proper. Im-
mense blooks of concrete - had been
moulded in boxes and measured in solid
oontents eight feet by fifteen feet and
weighed many tons each. A house had
also been built where the cement was
stored for the cement blocks.- - Some
idea of the terrific force of the gale and
the pounding of the sea can be arrived
at when it is known that many of these
heavy blocks were lifted out of position
and; swallowed up in the sea- - Others
were stood upon end and others twisted
out of place, causing considerable dam
age! The bulkhead tin t is being built
between this wall and the jetties proper
was entirely submerged and the waters
rolled over it from end to end. The
building wss swept away, not a vestige
having been left to mark the spot where
it stpod. A plank road that served Port
Kads as a publio street floated off and
became debris among the white oaps
The! water: oontinued to rise Monday
an! ! reached the first floor : of several
houses. This created a general alarm
and many persons left their houses, tak-
ing refuge in the hotel at Port Eads.
A narrow neck of land between the river
bank and the sea marsh bordering the
bays and gulf was completely under
water, which in some places was waist
deep. ; At 1 o'clock Monday night the
wind lulled a little and then came in
strong puffs. The clouds went scud-
ding away, the heavens cleared and at
midnight the moon shone on the deso-
late soene below. The weather had
now become reasonably moderate. Dur-
ing the gale the barometer fell to 29 38,
a remarkablv low register. The dam
age extended all along the river. At
Cubit gap John Wise lost his threshers,
all his rice, his cattle; in fact the storm
made a clean sweep of his place. News
trom jfointe a la HaeJbe and points be--
ow shows that the first account of the
damage was rather under than over
estimated. There his been an almost
total destruction of erops of all kinds
from ' Pointe a la Hache to
Port Eads, on the east side of
the river. The schooner J. &J., lumber--

laden, was driven on the levee,
thirty-fiv- e miles below the oity, and
left high and dry. Two unknown lug
gers shared the same fate. .What few
oranges there wer,e on the trees were
blown off. : The damage between Pointe

la Hache and Port Eads in rioe
gardens, cattle, horses, poultry, houses,
etc. , is estimated at $200,000. No loss
of life is reported.

Waa Iadaatrtatl Skoal.

tbjhJndocs STxinxs IK MATBXUX pxo- -
QBB8S.

Baltlmors, Oct. 14. The Baltimore
Manufacturers' Record, in its quarterly
review of the outh's industrial growth,
to bepubliflhed tomorrow, says: "Even
the West in the day of its greatest pro-
gress probably never saw suoh tremen-
dous strides of progress as some por
tions of the 8outh are now making. The
centre of interest for some time has been
in the iron and steel industries, and i
these the activity has been wonderful
though in other lines of diversified min-ufactur- es

there is remarkable prog; ess.
Among the principal iron and steel en
terprises now under way are five new
furnaces, basic steel works and 1,400
coke ovens by the " Tennessee
coal, iron and' railroad company
During the first nine months of 1886
the amount of capital, including th)
capital stock of incorporated companies
represented by new manufacturing and
mining enterprises organised or char-
tered at the South, and the enlargement
of old plants and the rebuilding of mills
that were destroyed by fire aggregates
about $83,831,200, against $52,385, 300
for the corresponding period of lsso.

Th Prwldwt'i Fyrdra.
Washikotom, Oot. 14. The Presi-

dent has granted a pardon to Charles
Thomas, colored, now serving a life sen-

tence in the West Virginia penitentiary
for the murder of his wife's lover in
Arkansas, about ten years ago. Th
pardon was issued on the recommenda
tion of Judge rarker, of Arkansas,
before whom the case was tried, and
because of mitigating circumstances sur
rounding the crime.

The comptroller of the currency to-

day authorised the Farmers' national
bank, of Culpeper, Va., to : begin busi-
ness, wUhjcpitalof$50,000.

Hawltt.Aeeeptm.

HI ; WBITXS A LXTTIR AUNiDNCING THAT
J IA.CT.

Niw York, Oot. 14. Mr. Abram 8:
Hewitt has agreed to accept Tammany's
nomination for mayor, and: has written
a letter announcing that fact- - Mr. Hew-

itt stipulates, however, that the balanoe
of ihe ticket shall be satisfactory to

Diy worn in Wew York. It u a great
onanoe ier opper lips.

The motto in New York politics
now is: "Hewitt to the line, let the
ohips fall where they may.?'

President Cleveland nsually wears
a flower on his ooat lapel now, some-
thing he rarely did before he was mar
ried.

A Colorado jury found that the
death of a gambler, who had been killed
in a shooting affray, resulted from "lead
poisoning."

During August the deaths in New;
York city averaged one every; fifteen-minutes- .

During July the average was-o-

every ten minutes.
The issue of the one-doll- silver'

certificates since October 1 has reach ed
nearly $800,000, and would have been'
greater but for th iaet that the print-
ing bureau was unable to exceed that
amount. i '

Senators Lafayette and Orevy have
declined to represent the French senate
at the dedication of the Bartholdi statue
of Liberty in New York.' Other sena-
tors will be chosen in-- their stead.

The mother of Blind Tom is again :

in the courts, asking for an accounting
of reoeipts by the manager of her son
since 1865. Tom has been judicially
declared an idiot, notwithstanding his
musioal ability.

Lord Randolph Churchill 'piques
the curiosity of the English. He is a
sensational statesman so sensational
that some one telegraphed all the wav
over to this side of the world that his
"movements are a maddening mystery. "

The baggage of theex-khediv- e Is-
mail wss seised in Paris last week on
an attachment issued , in favor of Is-
mail's ry, who claims that
$2,000 are still due him for services
rendered the defendant. The elorv of
Egypt is truly on the wane. :

Boston ladies who wear : high--
crowned bonnets to the theatres! leave
them hanging on silver pegs in an ante
room, ihus considerate for man's sake.
these ladies are. nevertheless, cruel in
the matter of birds, which thev run
through with dagger-lik- e pins for the
attornment oi tne bonnets. M

The wht' .affricnltnral interest of
the civilised world is threatened by a
Pennsylvania doctor who has discovered
a compound, it is asserted,; which is su
perior to Sneers and will enable any-
body to fast indefinitely. ! To working- -
men on a strike and men seeking office
at Washington it will be! an invaluable
boon. I

The Philadelphia Record - warns
people in Southern aitiei against one

Dx." Albert Treanna and a dasbine
brunette named Ella Hetreek; The
eouple swindled a number of Philade-l-
Enia merchants. The "doctor" says

is a wealthy Cuban planter,
and that he is a graduate of a Baltimore
medical oollege. Ihe couple work to-

gether. i I

A dressing-roo- m of a variety theatre
ia 8t-- Louis was the scene Sunday night
of a tragedy more vivid and terrible
than any ever seen upon its beards.
Josie Martelle, a specialty ao trees, was
stabbed through the heart' by her re
puted husband, in a fit of jealousy. Ihe
murderer then plunged the weapon into
his own breast, and feu dead beside his
vietia. '

' Mr. Hewitt, the Tammany nominee
for mayor of New

,
Yorkj wisely

.
ob--

..asm a
serves: "xne issues raised in tnis can
vass are unfortunate. They are not
political. The question has been made
one between the employer! and the em
ployee, the property owner and the
non-prope- rty owner. The! question of
caste has been brought into the cam--

Saign. Class is arrayed against class,
issues are dangerous. He was

anxious to do all in his power to fulfill
his duty as a eitiien. If it were not for
this sense of public duty and acknowl
edgment of the honor sought to be paid
him, he would be almost tempted to go
on board an ocean steamer and sail away
from the trouble and turmoil of the
whole affair.

The fall importations of hosiery
show that black hosiery is expected to
be in as creator greater: demand than
ever, but brown, tan, dark blue and
dark gray stockings will be seen or at
least worn as well. The announce
ment of some of the leading fashion jour
nals that black hosiery was moribund
has led to the importation of many of
those pale-tint- ed and ; bright colored
silk novelties, in stockings in delicate
tones of lavender, canary, water blue
and flesh pink, oyer the surface of which
on the front of the lee. Were scattered
in shaded effects sprays! of small brown
leaves. .The t ffect produoed in these
stoekinss ia to suggest that the wearer
had taken an autumn wauc unaer tne
dropping leaves of a hawthorn tbioket,

" " m aria i i
the brown leaves ot wmon naa cinng i
the silken tissue spread over her dainty;
instep and ankle. Other suk stockings
are shown in all the houses in colors,;
the foot defined in one color, the leg u
another. Some have vertical stripes in
contrasting colors over the instep end
forming the boot, while the upper part
of the stocking is white, black or in
some color contrasting with the boot
Others have polka-do- ts in red on dark
blue grounds or in any bright color oil
a darker or somberer ground New
York Sun. f

The corn reports from Chicago, em-

bracing the States of Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois,! indioate
that the grain is firm and sound and
promises to grade well. Ihe general
average. for eighteen counties in Illinois
is about twenty six bushels to the acre,
while in fifteen Iowa counties the

is twenty-eig- ht bushels. The potato
Jbli if large in all the States mentioned

AN AWFUL CALAMITY WHICH

HAS BEFALLEN A TOWN.
;

A LONG MATH BOLL LOUISIANA 8CFPVRS

AS WILL AS IIXAS.

Galvibton, Tixas, Oct. 14

Chief operator Wesi,1 of the Western
Union Telegraph office this city, last
night received the following from the
operator at Orange, Texas : The town
of Sabine Pass was totally destroyed by
the overflowing of the Habine
river last night. It is known
that sixty-fi-ve livos were lost.
Last night, during the.ovetflow, a hotel
containing 15 or 20 persons was swept
out into the bayand all the oooupants
were drowned. The captain of a schoon
er from there today says that not a house
is left in the whole country and that ev
ery living thing there was drowned.

A party of men came from rfeaumont
this evening on a train with the inten
tion of joining the people of Orange and
going down to Sabine Pass with a relief
boat.

The wires have been down all day on
both sides of Orange. l

Sabine Pass is twelve miles below
Orange on the Sabine river, in the ex
treme south-easter- n part of Texas.

Nxw York. Oot. 14.--10.3- Q. The
Western Union officials report that the
storm which prevailed in Texas and
Louisiana yesterday and, the dayfbefore is
now travelling in a northwesterly direc
tion and is cutting off telegraphio com-

munication 8 it progresses. New Or-
leans reports that it hast no wires west,
and that the whole coast of the territory
from New Orleans to Galveston is cut
off. As the storm,is still raging in tie
southwest it will be some considerable
time before any details Of the disaster at
Sabine Pass can be obtained.

Fxaumokt, Texas, Oct. 14. Our
town is in a state of intense excite-
ment tonight at the newB just received
from 8abine Pass. It is news Of ter-
rible . loss of life and . destruction ' of
property in that place, from high water.
We

.
have no telegraphic communication

CI l Ta AtL "wun isaDine rasa, as tne wires are ail
down, but an engine arrived here to-

night over the East Texas railroad, that
eft there about b o clock. Two citiiens

who rowed in a small boat across an
expanse of tossing waters, a distance of
several miles from oabine to the rail-
road track, came in on the engine and
gave a heartrending scon unt of the affair.
They say the waters began to en- -
vade the town from the gulf and lake
together about 2 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon, and rose with unprecedented
rapidity. The citizens of the doomed
place did not realise the imminent
anger until it was too late to escape.

When safety by flight wss recognised
as being out of the question, the people
who were situated so they oould do so
betook themselves to houses and other
resorts which they judg d to be safer.
The water kept rising and between 3
and 4 o'clock the smaller houses began
to yield to the resistlens force of the
waves, which not only moved them
from their foundations but turned them
over on their sides and tops, and a little
later the large houses began to give
way and death by drowmg seemed in
store ror every person ithe plaoe. By
the yielding of the sm er houses lev
oral persons who had re: ied in them
were drowned and whei residences and
business plaoes began to-

tality
crumble the fa--

began to double. The following
complete list of the drowned was ob
tained from the two gentlemen wno oamo
in on the engine: Miss Mahala Chambers,
Jim Vondy and family of six, the wife
of Otto Brown and two, children, Homer
King, wife and ohildi Mrs. Stronger
and son, Mrs. Pomeroy and family of
five. Mrs. Stewart, daughter and son.2 a
man named Wilson, Mrs. Arther Mo--
Reynolds, Mrs. McDonald, daughter
and grandson, Frank Mulligan and fam
ily, Columbus Martin and family.
About twenty-fiv-e ooiored persons,
whose names could not be learned, were
drowned. The above list comprises
over fifty human victims of the storm,
among tnem some oi tne leaaing iami-li- es

of the place. There are others and
many of them, doubtless, drowned with-

out
.

any one now living knowing any--
m Ti !. J iL -- i t 1 -tning OI it. At is reared tnat wuuie

families in different .plaoes have been
swept away without leaving a vestige
of their rate. as is sua
that the situation during the
latter part of the afternoon beggared
description. The manifestations of de-

spair and agony by people looking face
to faoe at death and realising that there
was no escape; the dying ories of women,
audible but rendered almost noiseless
by the roar of the mad sea; the hoarse
voices of pallid men trying to save those
dear to them; all oombmed made a
scene too horrible to be described. On
receipt of this news the citiiens of
Beaumont immediately began prepara
tions for the relief of tho sufferers. The
East Texas railway has placed an engine
at their disposal and a party has gone to

a boat and start to the soene;
Srocure to property ia very greats
The wharf property of the town is
owned by New York capitalists, who
also own adjoining lands and were aim
ing to make Sabine Pass , an important
por,t on the gull ooast.

Galvbstom, Tex-- , Oct. 14 The town
of Sabine Pass, at the! mouh of Sabine
river, the dividing line between Louisi-
ana and Texas, is reported to be entirely
washed away by the terrific storm of
Tuesday night. Over fifty lives are re
ported to be lost, out of a total popula--
lion oiw. teiegrapnio communr
eation with the town is cut off.

Sabine Pass is sixty miles up the
ooast from Galveston and twenty-eig- ht

plumbers of New York oity. The gen-
eral assembly had already voted that
money should be appropriated for their
relief.; It was resolved that the snm of
$15,000 be devoted to this purpose,
$5,000 in each of the eases considered,
and that further sums be sent as needed.

Mr. Powderly heU a conference at
Ford's hotel last nigkt with fifteen or
sixteen colored delegates to the general
assembly. Thev represented colored
assemblies of the Knights of Labor of
Virginia, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi
and other Southern States. The object
of the conference was the formation of
of a bureau of colored Knights
throughout; the Southern States
for the purpose of procuring accurate
statistics relative to the condition of
the eolored laborers and thev relation to
the white laborers, wherever they are
employed together. These statistics are
to comprise everything in connection
with the hours of labor, treatment they
receive from their employers, their
wages, cost of living, etc. It is pur-
posed to learn whether they receive the
full liberty and rights to whioh they are
legally entitled. But Mr. Powderly
said, in speaking of the conference and
its objects, that the question of social
equality is not one of the objects
of the bureau. Its object is to
stimulate the colored people to work
for their own elevation. The delegates
he met were bright, intelligent men
who seemed well fitted to aid in improv-
ing the condition of their race.

It was decided to elect a chairman and
secretary,, and to have assistants in each
of the Southern States. Immediately
after the general assembly was oalled to
order at 9 o'clock this morning the work
of balloting for members of the execu
tive board began. There are six mem
bers of the board to be elected. The
general master workman, general secre-
tary and general treasurer are ex offioio
members of the executive board.

The entire morning session was con
sumed in balloting for members of the
general executive board. The vote
stood as follows: Thomas B. Barry,
304; John W. Hays, 284. Barry was
elected on the first ballot. Second ballot,
John W. HayeB, 335, A. A. Carlton,
124; Hayes elected; Third ballot, W.

y. 307. A. A. Carlton. 176;
Bailey elected. A reoess was taken at
12 o'clock until 2, Jwhen balloting for
the remaining three members began.
Barry, Hsyes and Bailey are at present
members of . the executive board. The
term for which Hayes and Bailey are
elected will be their third consecutive
term, The general master workman is
ex-ofE- o b.airman of the general exec
utive boardi The general worthy fore-
man is not a member. He occupies a
plaoe somewhat similar to the Vioe-Presid- ent

of the United States and suc
ceeds to the offlee of general master
workman in case a vacancy is caused by
death or resignation. Under the con
stitution as revised neither the general
secretary nor general treasurer is a mem-
ber of the board. , In the
board, consisting of six members, two
are elected each year. The election of
members in the plaoe of those retiring
will be held this afternoon, if the elec-
tion of members of the executive board
is oonoluded in time.

Tba Kxpovta af Cwttoa far Stoptaar.
Washington, Oot. 14 The chief of

the bureau of statistics reports the ex--
of ootton from the United States

Sorts the month of September, as oom-pas- ed

with' the corresponding period
of the preceding year, as follows: Hew
York, 75,505 bales; Boston and Char-
les town, Mass., 7,266; Philadelphia,
1,265; Baltimore 8,634; New Orleans,
Charleston, 3,650; Galveston, 14,383;
Savannah, Ga , 21,506. Total for the
month, 156.785; for the same month in
1885, 123.881.

A M nrrtea Xtrlfttna; Arautf.
Washington, Oct. 14. 10 a. m.

(Special Weather Bulletin.) The storm
central yesterday morning in tne ex-

treme northwest has moved south-
east. and has united with the storm
lately central in the gulf of Mexico. It
is now central in northern Illinois, and
is developing great energy. It will
move to northeast, aceompanied by high
southeast winds, shifting to northwest
over the lower lakes and coast of New
England and the middle Atlantie 8tates
High northwest winds are also indioated
for lakes Superior and Mionigan.

Bfw Trk VUmm talana.
Nxw York,. October 14. Greene

& Co's. report on eotton futures says:
The early portion of the day there was
some very good ouying ana gam oi o
6 points but the future of Liverpool to
maintain apparently stronger inolin;
tion led to prompt selling out here, a

a m

reaction en price, a oiose reeling was
comparatively steady again but demand
was cautious.

A BarfflM Wrttu
At Deep Creek. Chowan county, the

Mr. John Culpepper, who is 75 years
old, was awaked by a negro in his room.
He tried to shoot the negro with a gun,
but the bold burglar siz ;d it. Mr.
Culpepper next attempted to shoot him
with' a revolver, but this the negro
Bfied and struck him on the head with
it. Poaing a souffU the negro bit off

face into a jelly d fled, leaving the
poor old man insensible, lie may die.

Th Onttia (rr rm h,ih Vmim my vm
reil"nwquick It thn may other known rem--

"VV Pweranc tl hep. BrafaeaV
- Born Scalda. Cut", Lamb

go, 'iony, norm, tfrnt-bit-

lUckaclMk OullmT. Bora Thra&t.
Scterics. Woniida. Hadartn.

r?eu. To.i. Bbidby allf

rncnatnnd Tradv-Maif- ami oori
riMnmw irMnm a. ujirjcr tjo--
Proprcon.l&ailUnora, MA, V. B. A.

DB. BULL'S COUGH SYROIJ
For the care ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarae-nes- a,

Caoup, Asthma, ' Bronchitis,
Whoopink Cocgh, Indpiert Con
sumptionrsmd for the relief of cos
sumptivebcrsoss In advanced stagea
of the Disease. For Salebya4.Drng
tjsta. Price, as cent-- -

PEI STORE.

THEGBkIt
BABGALN STORE OF

RALEIGH.

1 have Just returned from New York, where

I ' have puicjiaaed the largest and cheapest

stock ot goods ever brought to the Backet.

Just as we bjvs said all the time, goods cheap

enough win bell themselves. This and this

alone aooomja for the tremendous trade at

the Backet. jOur goods are eheapandtt is..:.::.time that eur' sledge-hamm- er bargains may be
I .

hard hitters fox those who buy and sell o

aaa pay cash tor their goods. ' Gatherad up

trass the of credit and laid at
alacjbkier-pen-

s

your doors With but one profit, you get a

dollar In real value In every dollar's worth

fou buy, measure for measure, dollar tor doU

tar, at the Backet Store. The erectt system is

a system of aieepless nights of deferred hope,
i

d blasted .expectations, of bad debts, of dis

puted ledger Recounts; a system which makes
..." i

an honest ma, who pays and intends to pay,
t

support and pay for these who never pay.

The merchant who sells goods on time never

knows hew much be ought to charge to bring

htta: a reasonable profit on his goods, for the

reason he aew know what his kteses will je.
:!

The Backef is cutting to the right hand and

to the left, khowmg nolaw but thegnates

value for the least money.
i

This week pre will offer some good bargains

in umbrellas fust from the manufactory, good

drtyaa ia clothing, hats, shoes and boots; also

in ladies' and miss' and ehi'dren's shoes,
and all kinds of Notions.

Bfoat respeetiullT submitted to the eash
trade only, n

We will ones this week our second supply
of Clothing 50 Casslmere suits, a great
laughter at. fj.18, worth 20 ; 6,000 yards

Hamilton Calico, at 6 cents per yard : worth
7 cents, 8ome great bargains in Gents' under-
wear and Jeans. We are also receiving this
week our second supply at Millinery Goods,
from Hill Bros, New York : the most fashion-abl-a

goods la this market. The ladies are
particularly tnvitea to can ana examine my
atock before tmrcaaatng, as I will save them
money in thajgooda.

V OljNEY PUBSELL k 00.,

fo 10 ICast hfartin Btroet,

EchMrd Fasnach,

Jeweler aM Optician

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Beal and ImttsHnn Diamond Jew

airy. 18 karat Wedding and Ingagement

Biaga, any atae and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for' Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
i A 8PE0IALTT.

Spectacles and lye-glass- es in Gold, Silver

Steel, Bubbar and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, In endless varieties. .

i "

Seals for Lodges, rations, ate. Ala
Badges and Medals for is ana BooleUeB
made to order..

Mail orders promptly attended to. Ooods
sent on selection to any part of the Btafe.

Otd uom ana tuiver m smauanamrga
1.

Absolutely Rure.
i

This powder never! varies. marvel of
jvarttyi ' strength mad waoleaumenasa. More
economical than ordinary kind tad cannot be
sold la competition with the jmnltitude of tow
'at. am wtiht, amna or phosphate powders
'Old ojb!t in cans. Hotal BtxiTO Powoa
( .. 108 wall Strwt, Saw York.';

dold; brW C A B Stroaaea, George T
vjNjnafh al J B Fa ml a On. 3

Is Your Xivrl Out
of Ordefrfi

8d closely connected with the Maod is
the jfitw, that any imedioiite (which acta
upoa the blood must of 'eeeijaity be a
remedy for bilioumeu andjf4f disease.
Liver complaint is moft'j omtnonly
caused by impure blood. AU J the blood
( the body, be it pure or impure, strong

and lliealthy or weak and vitiated, passes
through the liver, every fe?w minutes.
The' liver u the filter for tiebfood, sepa-

rating ite imparities fromj ii. I It is also
the jorgan for secreting and preparing
the pile. Think what will happen when

the j liver becomes clogged jo when it
secret too much bile. Ten conies the
duUheavf headache, Um of appetite, drotcsi-neupai- m

in th right tide, tlhe ikin atnmet
I This is called

bSumnem, and if not at jonos relieved
willresultin v i l t $

J Ul
Inflammation of ihe''JAvtr.

i i ST '

' f-- iThe only sore and sale treatment is ths
ticebi

OirpS IRON BITTERS.

This valuable remedy acts atone
and directly opott the blpqd removing
all imparities, . garnishing it strength

' and healthy action, and iarhen psaa-in- g!

through the liver hi the filtering
protctBea furnishes just li elements
needed by it to perform is1oeratioii of
secretion and preparation of bile actively,
aod thoroughly enabling it throw Off

theile In a proper and wholesome mao- - ii
oerj thereby keeping the passages free, $
the; ducts open and the whole action of V

rb liver natoral and heaMhrf
ul ;

-

nnomrs ibon mxttebs
I ;. : t f i g:.

wifl do all this, and in domgtt the draw-siac- sf

disappears and with it: the pots ta
the-jnd- The headache is eured, the skin t
orice more becomes freshl clear and .

cmboth, the appetite is restored, and
health, glorious health, follows the use of

BROWN'S IRON BtTTERS.
f 5 '

Ccmtlipalion, which always accompanies
liver troubles, is always cared by Brown' $ f:
Jifn Bittern AH other iron medicines ;

produce ' constipation ' snd headache.

Rton' Iron Bitten does not produce, I

but cures both. ; ,
i

Do not be deceived anl allow some --

oOier iron ,p reparation to be urged upon ;

yeu for Broxn'e Iron BUtfti The dealer .

may make1 more profit ca sotae other arti
cle, but what you want ami what you muwt

have if you would le cured of titer di- -

&$c and bu&outncu is L i
' f J I ii : v.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSL- -

1 Tlie prioej ia only onedoljar a bottle.
a h bottle has tr!e-mar- k ami crossed !i

rod lines on the Iwrapper jrhe gonuiine l

i HI r.
BROWNS IROX HITTERS :

y ; if '
fa )rcparetl only l v the CSumieal

C'o-- i JIa'tini'ire, Zfd., ni !! every'
rhere. I

'

We have sold O. Caaaard Son's lard
exclusively for nearly aeTeateen years and

deem it decaeoiy um nest a ate maraet. :

0. 6. COKHWcXl 4 80N,
The leading fancy groceraol Washington, D.C

We have handled lassaid'ai "Star Brand'o
lard for a considerable while land fiad tt td
suit our customers better Utaa any other lara
we ever handled. They Kfca tt ao weU th.
wS hava about abandened all other brands.

W. B.'MANN A CO., BUetgh, N.C.
We have ,been using Gi. Jasaru & Soft's
tar Brand" laiv. in our' trade for th past

eight months and fiad tt gjves better aatUfae-tio-n

than any we have ever used and we hays
tried abouCaL W. B. NEWSoM CO., ; H

i j iEalelglwir G
tbm O. Cia8AaD6oKt ; i

It affords us (Teat pleasure nd satisfaction
to be enabled to endorse ithe jneriu of your
lard. Since 18ft we have used tt In our ex-

tended trade, and most eoaJdentlyrecommead
It as the purest and best ws hays ever handled
la eur experience. f 'i

3

i . i HBIdTI AJT WHITK eO.,
The leading fancy grooers ot Richmond, Va

WIBJC EATUStft ASD ORlla
SfJTJfTAL WIttK WOBJvB,

ttowaroi nKwjt,. mwmkw,
afsuteetuNrs of wire railing tor Cfcmat-rta- a,

81vaaJaadr,Caa, Weoda

;)


